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OGRAM
ncisco, CA — This mo
onth, the San
n Francisco County Trannsportation Authority
San Fran
(SFCTA) is celebratiing the 10 year anniverrsary of Prroposition K
K, the city’s half-cent
transporttation sales taax that passeed with 75% voter approv
oval in Novem
mber, 2003. T
The Prop
K prograam generates about $888 million peer year and funds a rannge of transsportation
improvem
ments for muultiple transit operators an
nd travel moddes throughoout San Fran
ncisco.
The SFCTA Board iss comprised of the 11 members
m
of tthe Board off Supervisorrs and has
allocated over $1 billio
on in Prop K funds sincee 2003:
 Over
O $420 miillion has beeen invested in major capiital projects (e.g., Transbaay Transit
Center,
C
Presid
dio Parkway,, Central Suubway, Caltraain Electrificcation, Van N
Ness and
Geary
G
Bus Raapid Transit); and
 Another
A
$4566 million suupported cityywide and nneighborhood programs (such as
sttreet resurfaccing, traffic calming, new
w transit vehhicles, and ppedestrian an
nd bicycle
saafety improvements); and
d
 $119 million was
w provided
d for operatiions and maiintenance prrograms (prim
marily for
paratransit).
“Proposittion K’s imp
pact has reaached every neighborhoood in San F
Francisco,” ssaid John
Avalos, Chair
C
of the SFCTA
S
Boarrd. “We havee been extrem
mely fortunaate in San Fraancisco to
have thiss dedicated source of local transp
portation funnding to im
mprove transsportation
options for
f all, at a tim
me when statte and Federaal resources aare shrinkingg. The Transsportation
Authorityy works hard to leverage these
t
funds and
a to providde transparenncy and acco
ountability
to the vo
oters who suupported thiss critical program.” The Prop K proogram attractts four to
seven tim
mes its weigght in other funds, when
n combinedd with regionnal, state an
nd federal
dollars.
To keep the public informed abo
out the saless tax prograam, the SFCT
TA recently launched
MyStreetSSF, an interacctive project map that shows nearly 1 000 active annd completedd projects
that it hass funded. Reesidents can now go onlin
ne to MyStreeetSF.com too find out how
w Prop K
dollars haave been spen
nt in their neeighborhood. The new w
website has gaarnered interrest across
the city in
i the $12 billion
b
long-rrange countyywide transpportation plaan that the SSFCTA is
developin
ng, known ass the San Fraancisco Tran
nsportation P
Plan (visit movesmartsf.ccom). The
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SFTP has an Early Action Program that sets out transportation improvements for every district over the
next 5 years. The SFCTA Board will adopt the Early Action Program, along with the SFTP, this winter.
“As the City moves forward, it is extremely important that we continue invest in our transportation
infrastructure,” said Tilly Chang, Executive Director of the SFCTA. “Complete streets and wellmaintained transit, are the keys to enhancing pedestrian safety and economic development in every
neighborhood. Today, as we prepare to adopt the San Francisco Transportation Plan and to coordinate
with the Mayor’s Transportation Task Force on a new era of investment, we are focused with our city
partners on delivering the next generation of transportation improvements for San Francisco.”
About the San Francisco County Transportation Authority (www.sfcta.org)
Created in 1989, the San Francisco County Transportation Authority is responsible for long-range
transportation planning for the city, and it analyzes, designs and funds improvements for San Francisco’s
roadway and public transportation networks. The Transportation Authority administers and oversees the
delivery of the Prop K half-cent local transportation sales tax program; serves as the designated
Congestion Management Agency (CMA) for San Francisco, under state law; acts as the San Francisco
Program Manager for grants from the Transportation Fund for Clean Air (TFCA), and administers and
oversees the delivery of the 2010 Prop AA vehicle registration fee program which funds transportation
improvements listed in the voter-approved expenditure plan. The Transportation Authority Board
consists of the eleven members of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors, who act as its
Commissioners. For more information about the Transportation Authority, visit www.sfcta.org.
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